## Warhammer 40K

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>UK</th>
<th>US</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>070106</td>
<td>Tactical Marines</td>
<td>£2.99</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>070119</td>
<td>Assault Marines</td>
<td>£2.99</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>070121</td>
<td>Space Marines</td>
<td>£2.99</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>070133</td>
<td>Specialist Marines</td>
<td>£2.99</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>070145</td>
<td>Space Marines</td>
<td>£2.99</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>070160</td>
<td>Marines on Bikes</td>
<td>£3.50</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>070184</td>
<td>Dreadnoughts &amp; Robots</td>
<td>£3.99</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>070204</td>
<td>Terminators</td>
<td>£3.99</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>070327</td>
<td>Chaos Renegade Heavy Weapons</td>
<td>£2.99</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>070510</td>
<td>Orks</td>
<td>£2.99</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>070522</td>
<td>Ork Warriors</td>
<td>£2.99</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>070546</td>
<td>Ork Attack Vehicles</td>
<td>£6.99</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>070686</td>
<td>Ork Clan Warriors</td>
<td>£2.99</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>071010</td>
<td>Squiats</td>
<td>£2.99</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>071034</td>
<td>Squiats on Motorbikes</td>
<td>£3.50</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>071519</td>
<td>Eldar</td>
<td>£2.99</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>071521</td>
<td>Eldar Dreadnoughts</td>
<td>£3.99</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>071533</td>
<td>Eldar Equipment</td>
<td>£2.99</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>072019</td>
<td>Imperial Guard</td>
<td>£2.99</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>072021</td>
<td>Imperial Guard</td>
<td>£2.99</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>072033</td>
<td>Imperial Guard</td>
<td>£2.99</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>072045</td>
<td>Imperial Assault Weapons</td>
<td>£5.99</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>072117</td>
<td>Forces of the Imperium</td>
<td>£2.99</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>072557</td>
<td>Genestealers</td>
<td>£2.99</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Adeptus Titanicus and Space Marine

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>UK</th>
<th>US</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>072701</td>
<td>Imperial Titans</td>
<td>£3.99</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>072714</td>
<td>Imperial Armoured Vehicles</td>
<td>£2.99</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>072738</td>
<td>Eldar Titans</td>
<td>£3.99</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Dark Future

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>UK</th>
<th>US</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>073018</td>
<td>Street Warriors</td>
<td>£2.99</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>073020</td>
<td>Bikes</td>
<td>£2.99</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Chaos

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>UK</th>
<th>US</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>073103</td>
<td>Chaos Warriors</td>
<td>£2.99</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>073130</td>
<td>Champions of Khorne</td>
<td>£2.99</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>073142</td>
<td>Champions of Slannesh</td>
<td>£2.99</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>073201</td>
<td>Chaos Warriors</td>
<td>£2.99</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Humans

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>UK</th>
<th>US</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>074043</td>
<td>Foot Knights</td>
<td>£2.99</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>074068</td>
<td>Norsemen</td>
<td>£2.99</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>074095</td>
<td>Lords of Battle</td>
<td>£2.99</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>074102</td>
<td>Soldiers of the Empire</td>
<td>£2.99</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>074155</td>
<td>Rogues and Rangers</td>
<td>£2.99</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>074139</td>
<td>Ninja and Samurai</td>
<td>£2.99</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>074141</td>
<td>Fantasy Adventurers</td>
<td>£2.99</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Elves

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>UK</th>
<th>US</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>074200</td>
<td>Elf Cavalry</td>
<td>£3.50</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>074213</td>
<td>Wood Elves</td>
<td>£2.99</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>074225</td>
<td>High Elves</td>
<td>£2.99</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>074237</td>
<td>Elf Wardancers</td>
<td>£2.99</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>074252</td>
<td>Dark Elves</td>
<td>£2.99</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DWARFS</strong></td>
<td>074308</td>
<td>DWARF ADVENTURERS</td>
<td>£2.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>074311</td>
<td>NORSE DWARFS</td>
<td>£2.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>074323</td>
<td>DWARF CLANSMEN</td>
<td>£2.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>074335</td>
<td>IMPERIAL DWARFS</td>
<td>£2.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>074347</td>
<td>DWARF WARRIORS</td>
<td>£2.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>074360</td>
<td>DWARF WARMACHINES</td>
<td>£3.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **SKAVEN**            | 074406 | SKAVEN            | £2.99 | $7.50 |

| **OGRES**             | 074601 | GIANT OGRES       | £2.50 | $6.50 |

| **MINOTAURS**         | 074626 | MINOTAURS         | £2.50 | $6.50 |
|                       | 074638 | SAVAGE MINOTAURS  | £2.50 | $6.50 |
|                       | 074640 | MINOTAUR LORDS    | £2.99 | $7.50 |

| **MONSTERS**          | 074653 | LARGE HUMANOID MONSTERS | £2.99 | $7.50 |
|                       | 074665 | YOUNG DRAGONS        | £2.50 | $6.50 |
|                       | 074677 | FANTASY MONSTERS    | £2.50 | $6.50 |

| **ORCS & GOBBOS**     | 074709 | ORC BOYZ            | £2.99 | $7.50 |
|                       | 074712 | ARRER BOYZ          | £2.99 | $7.50 |
|                       | 074724 | ORC BIG 'UNS       | £2.99 | $7.50 |
|                       | 074736 | ORC GRUNTA'S 'N' SNORTA'S | £2.50 | $6.50 |
|                       | 074748 | ORC SAVAGE BOYZ     | £2.99 | $7.50 |
|                       | 074751 | ORC CHUCKA'S 'N' DOG CARTS | £5.99 | $14.95 |
|                       | 074763 | GOBBOS             | £2.99 | $7.50 |
|                       | 074775 | GOBBOS STICKERS    | £2.99 | $7.50 |
|                       | 074787 | GOBBO WULFBOYZ     | £2.99 | $7.50 |
|                       | 074790 | BLACK ORCS         | £2.99 | $7.50 |

| **BOXED SETS**        | RTB09  | TERMINATOR SQUAD   | £11.99| $26.95 |
|                       | RTB06  | ELDRAR HARLEQUINS  | £11.99| $26.95 |

---

**HOW TO MAIL ORDER**

ORDERING CITADEL MINIATURES: When ordering please state pack required (eg. Tactical Marines number 0701011) at £2.99 for pack of 3 miniatures. Please send orders to Games Workshop Ltd, and include cost of postage and packing. Minimum order £5.00. Carriage add £1.00 for orders under £20.00. Orders over £20.00 sent Post Free. OVERSEAS (exc. USA but incl. Eire): minimum order £10.00, postage and packing 40% (minimum charge £5.00). Credit card holders only sent airmail at cost or at 40%, whichever is cheaper.

**HOW TO TELEPHONE ORDER**

Simply and quickly telephone your orders direct to us on our hotlines (0773) 713213 or (0773) 760462 Monday to Friday, between 8.30am and 5.00pm.

**FAST DESPATCH (U.K. ONLY)**

For anyone who has a deadline to meet, FAST DESPATCH can be just the answer. Include an EXTRA £1.00 with your order and write "FAST DESPATCH" in LARGE LETTERS across your order. This means we will give priority to your order and attempt to despatch it within 24 hours from receipt. We will also send it by First Class Mail.

**US CUSTOMERS**

Send orders to Games Workshop, Laurel Center Mall, 14858 Baltimore-Washington Blvd, Laurel, Maryland 20707. Please add $3.00 postage and handling. Maryland residents add 5% sales tax. Telephone orders (Visa and Master Card only): (301) 490 5577 Monday through Friday between 9:00am and 5:00pm EST.
CHAOS RENEGADE HEAVY WEAPONS

EACH TRADE SLEEVE CONTAINS 2 EACH OF 6 DIFFERENT BLISTERS

070327/1

SUPPLIED WITH RANDOMLY ASSORTED HEAVY WEAPONS

070327/2

SUPPLIED WITH RANDOMLY ASSORTED HEAVY WEAPONS

070327/3

SUPPLIED WITH RANDOMLY ASSORTED HEAVY WEAPONS

Copyright © 1989 Games Workshop Ltd. All rights reserved.
DESIGNED BY MICHAEL PERRY
CHAOS RENEGADE HEAVY WEAPONS

EACH TRADE SLEEVE CONTAINS 2 EACH OF 6 DIFFERENT BLISTERS

SUPPLIED WITH RANDOMLY ASSORTED HEAVY WEAPONS

DESIGNED BY MICHAEL PERRY & COLIN DIXON
Copyright © 1989 Games Workshop Ltd. All rights reserved.
SQUAT WARRIORS

Each trade sleeve contains 4 each of blisters 071007/1 and 071007/2, 2 each of blister 071007/3 and 1 each of blisters 071007/4 and 071007/5.

071007/1 WARRIORS

Supplied with plastic arms & weapons.

071007/2 WARRIORS

Supplied with plastic arms & weapons.

071007/3 HEARTHGUARD

Supplied with plastic arms & weapons.

Copyright © 1989 Games Workshop Ltd. All rights reserved. Designed by Alan & Michaël Perry.
071007

SQUAT WARRIORS

EACH TRADE SLEEVE CONTAINS 4 EACH OF BLISTERS 071007/1 AND 071007/2, 2 EACH OF BLISTER 071007/3 AND 1 EACH OF BLISTERS 071007/4 AND 071007/5.

071007/4

LIVING ANCESTORS AND BIKERS

LIVING ANCESTOR

LIVING ANCESTOR

WARRIOR CASUALTY

BIKER

BIKER

SUPPLIED WITH PLASTIC ARMS & WEAPONS

071007/5

BIKERS

SUPPLIED WITH PLASTIC ARMS & WEAPONS

DESIGNED BY ALAN & MICHAEL PERRY

Copyright © 1989 Games Workshop Ltd. All rights reserved.
SQUATS ON MOTORBIKES

EACH TRADE SLEEVE CONTAINS 2 EACH OF 6 DIFFERENT BLISTERS

071034/1

BIKES & TRIKES

BIKER

BIKER

SUPPLIED WITH PLASTIC ARMS & WEAPONS
MODELS REQUIRE ASSEMBLY

071034/2

BIKES & TRIKES

BIKER

BIKER

SUPPLIED WITH PLASTIC ARMS & WEAPONS
MODELS REQUIRE ASSEMBLY

071034/3

BIKES & TRIKES

BIKER

BIKER

SUPPLIED WITH PLASTIC ARMS & WEAPONS
MODELS REQUIRE ASSEMBLY
071034

SQUATS ON MOTORBIKES

EACH TRADE SLEEVE CONTAINS 2 EACH OF 6 DIFFERENT BLISTERS

071034/4

BIKES & TRIKES

WARLORD
HEARTHGUARD
SUPPLIED WITH PLASTIC ARMS & WEAPONS
MODELS REQUIRE ASSEMBLY

071034/5

BIKES & SIDECARS

BIKE & SIDECAR
WITH HEARTGUARD
& LIVING ANCESTOR
SUPPLIED WITH PLASTIC ARMS & WEAPONS
MODELS REQUIRE ASSEMBLY

071034/6

HEAVY WEAPON TRIKE

SUPPLIED WITH PLASTIC ARMS & WEAPONS
MODEL REQUIRES ASSEMBLY

DESIGNED BY MICHAEL & ALAN PERRY

Copyright © 1989 Games Workshop Ltd. All rights reserved.
ELDAR EQUIPMENT
EACH TRADE SLEEVE CONTAINS 2 EACH OF 6 DIFFERENT BLISTERS

071533/1
JET BIKE
MODEL REQUIRES ASSEMBLY

071533/2
JET BIKE
MODEL REQUIRES ASSEMBLY

071533/3
HARLEQUIN JET BIKE
MODEL REQUIRES ASSEMBLY

DESIGNED BY JES GOODWIN
ELDAR EQUIPMENT

EACH TRADE SLEEVE CONTAINS 2 EACH OF 6 DIFFERENT BLISTERS

071533/4
FIELD ARTILLERY

071533/5
FIELD ARTILLERY

071533/6
D-CANNON
073018

DARK FUTURE STREET WARRIORS

EACH TRADE SLEEVE CONTAINS 2 EACH OF 6 DIFFERENT BLISTERS

073018/1

OPS

DRIVERS

073018/2

PUNK GANG

DRIVERS

073018/3

OPS / BOUNTY HUNTERS

VEHICLE GUNNER

DRIVERS

Copyright © 1989 Games Workshop Ltd. All rights reserved.

DESIGNED BY ALAN PERRY
073018

DARK FUTURE STREET WARRIORS

EACH TRADE SLEEVE CONTAINS 2 EACH OF 6 DIFFERENT BLISTERS

073018/4
CULTISTS & SECURITY

DRIVER

073018/5
COPS

VEHICLE GUNNER

DRIVERS

073018/6
BIKERS & GANGS

DRIVER

DESIGNED BY ALAN PERRY
073103

CHAOS WARRIORS

EACH TRADE SLEEVE CONTAINS 12 DIFFERENT BLISTERS

073103/1

073103/2

073103/3

Copyright © 1989 Games Workshop Ltd. All rights reserved.

DESIGNED BY ALAN & MICHAEL PERRY, ALY MORRISON, JES GOODWIN, BOB NAISMITH & MARK COPPLESTONE
073103
CHAOS WARRIORS
EACH TRADE SLEEVE CONTAINS 12 DIFFERENT BLISTERS

DESIGNED BY ALAN & MICHAEL PERRY, ALY MORRISON, JES GOODWIN, BOB NAISMITH & MARK COPPLESTONE

Copyright © 1989 Games Workshop Ltd. All rights reserved.
CHAOS WARRIORS

EACH TRADE SLEEVE CONTAINS 12 DIFFERENT BLISTERS

Copyright © 1989 Games Workshop Ltd. All rights reserved.

DESIGNED BY ALAN & MICHAEL
PERRY, ALY MORRISON, JES
GOODWIN & MARK COPLESTONE
073103

CHAOS WARRIORS

EACH TRADE SLEEVE CONTAINS 12 DIFFERENT BLISTERS

073103/10

073103/11

073103/12

DESIGNED BY ALAN & MICHAEL PERRY, ALY MORRISON, JES GOODWIN & MARK COPPLESTONE

Copyright © 1989 Games Workshop Ltd. All rights reserved.
CHAMPIONS OF KHORNE

EACH TRADE SLEEVE CONTAINS 2 EACH OF 6 DIFFERENT BLISTERS

DESIGNED BY JES GOODWIN

Copyright © 1989 Games Workshop Ltd. All rights reserved.

DESIGNED BY JES GOODWIN
073130

CHAMPIONS OF KHORNE

EACH TRADE SLEEVE CONTAINS 2 EACH OF 6 DIFFERENT BLISTERS

DESIGNED BY JES GOODWIN
073142

CHAMPIONS OF SLAANESH
EACH TRADE SLEEVE CONTAINS 2 EACH OF 6 DIFFERENT BLISTERS

Copyright © 1989 Games Workshop Ltd. All rights reserved.
DESIGNED BY JES GOODWIN
073142

CHAMPIONS OF SLAANESH

EACH TRADE SLEEVE CONTAINS 2 EACH OF 6 DIFFERENT BLISTERS

DESIGNED BY JES GOODWIN & BOB NAISMITH

Copyright © 1989 Games Workshop Ltd. All rights reserved.
074141

FANTASY ADVENTURERS

EACH TRADE SLEEVE CONTAINS 12 DIFFERENT BLISTERS

074141/7
EXPLORER
ASSASSIN
CLERIC

074141/8
WIZARD
RUSTLER

074141/9
WIZARD
HIGHWAYMAN
ARTISAN

SCOUT
MERCENARY
CAPTAIN

SORCERESS
WIZARD
EXPLORER

CLERIC WITH LANTERN
CLERIC

Copyright © 1989 Games Workshop Ltd. All rights reserved.

DESIGNED BY JES GOODWIN, ALY
& TRISH MORRISON & BOB
NAISMITH
074141
FANTASY ADVENTURERS

EACH TRADE SLEEVE CONTAINS 12 DIFFERENT BLISTERS

074141/10

MERCENARY
CAPTAIN

THIEF

CLERIC

WIZARD

EXPLORER

074141/11

MERCENARY

BURGLAR

CLERIC

MERCHANT

ACTOR

074141/12

ADVENTURER'S CART

MODEL REQUIRES ASSEMBLY

DESIGNED BY JES GOODWIN, ALTRISH MORRISON & BOB NAISMITH

Copyright © 1989 Games Workshop Ltd. All rights reserved.
074141
FANTASY ADVENTURERS
EACH TRADE SLEEVE CONTAINS 12 DIFFERENT BLISTERS

074141/1
MERCENARY
JUDICIAL CHAMPION
WIZARD
MERCENARY

074141/2
JAILER
CLERIC
MUGGER
FEMALE HERBALIST
BOUNTY HUNTER

074141/3
ASSASSIN
FEMALE FENCE
WIZARD
CLERIC
TOMB ROBBER

Copyright © 1989 Games Workshop Ltd. All rights reserved.

DESIGNED BY JES GOODWIN, ALY & TRISH MORRISON & BOB NAISMITH
074141
FANTASY ADVENTURERS

EACH TRADE SLEEVE CONTAINS 12 DIFFERENT BLISTERS

074141/4
MINSTREL
ROGUE
DUELLIST
WIZARD

074141/5
WIZARD
CLERIC
THIEF
ENTERTAINER
ASSASSIN

074141/6
ARMOURER’S CART

DESIGNED BY JES GOODWIN, ALY
& TRISH MORRISON & BOB
NAISMITH

Copyright © 1989 Games Workshop Ltd. All rights reserved.
070145
SPACE MARINES
EACH TRADE SLEEVE CONTAINS 2 EACH OF 6 DIFFERENT BLISTERS

070145/1
MARINES WITH TERMINATOR HONOURS
MARINE WITH BOLTER
MARINE WITH POWER GLOVE & BOLTER
MARINE WITH BOLTER

070145/2
LIBRARIANS
LIBRARIAN WITH FORCE SWORD
LIBRARIAN WITH FORCE SWORD & BOOK
LIBRARIAN WITH FORCE SWORD & SCROLL

070145/3
OFFICERS
CAPTAIN WITH POWER SWORD & BOLT PISTOL
LIEUTENANT WITH POWER SWORD & BOLT PISTOL
LT. COMMANDER WITH POWER SWORD
070145

SPACE MARINES

EACH TRADE SLEEVE CONTAINS 2 EACH OF 6 DIFFERENT BLISTERS

070145/4

MARINE WITH BOLTER
MARINE WITH BIO-SCANNER
MARINE WITH POWERGLOVE & BOLTER

070145/5

MARINE WITH BOLTER
MARINE WITH POWERGLOVE & BOLT PISTOL
MARINE WITH TWO POWER GLOVES

070145/6

MARINE WITH PLASMA GUN
MARINE WITH BOLTER
MARINE WITH POWER SWORD

DESIGNED BY ALY MORRISON, BOB NAISMITH & MARK COPPLESTONE.

WARNING: This product contains lead which may be harmful if chewed or swallowed. Citadel Miniatures are not recommended for children under 12 years of age.
074790
BLACK ORCS

EACH TRADE SLEEVE CONTAINS 2 EACH OF 6 DIFFERENT BLISTERS

Copyright © 1989 Games Workshop Ltd. All rights reserved.
DESIGNED BY BOB OLLEY
074790
BLACK ORCS
EACH TRADE SLEEVE CONTAINS 2 EACH OF 6 DIFFERENT BLISTERS

DESIGNED BY BOB OLLEY
RTB09
TERMINATOR SQUAD
BOXED SET OF 8 METAL MINIATURES

TROOPER WITH HEAVY FLAMER & POWERGLOVE
TROOPER WITH STORM BOLTER & CHAINFIST
TROOPER WITH STORM BOLTER & POWERGLOVE
SERGEANT WITH STORM BOLTER & POWER SWORD
LIBRARIAN WITH AEGIS SUIT WITH STORM BOLTER & POWER AXE
CAPTAIN WITH STORM BOLTER, POWERGLOVE WITH GRENADE LAUNCHER & FORCE SWORD
TROOPER WITH STORM BOLTER & CHAINFIST
TROOPER WITH ASSAULT CANNON & POWERGLOVE

MARINES IN TACTICAL DREADNOUGHT ARMOUR

DESIGNED BY JES GOODWIN

Copyright © 1989 Games Workshop Ltd. All rights reserved.
RTB06

ELDAR HARLEQUINS
BOXED SET OF 18 METAL MINIATURES

HIGH AVATAR WITH SHURIKEN PISTOL & LAS PISTOL
TROOPER WITH SHURIKEN PISTOL & LAS PISTOL
DEATH JESTER WITH SHURIKEN CANNON
TROOPER WITH SHURIKEN PISTOL & LAS PISTOL
WARLOCK WITH SHURIKEN PISTOL & FORCE SWORD
TROOPER WITH SHURIKEN PISTOL & LAS PISTOL
TROOPER WITH SHURIKEN PISTOL & LAS PISTOL
SOLITAIRE WITH HARLEQUIN'S KISS & NYRO-DISRUPTER
TROOPER WITH SHURIKEN PISTOL & LAS PISTOL
TROOPER WITH SHURIKEN PISTOL & LAS PISTOL
WARLOCK WITH POWER GLOVE & HAND FLAMER
AVATAR WITH SHURIKEN PISTOLS
TROOPER WITH SHURIKEN PISTOL & POWER SWORD
DEATH JESTER WITH LAS CANNON
TROOPER WITH SHURIKEN PISTOL & LAS PISTOL
DEATH JESTER WITH SHURIKEN CANNON
TROOPER WITH CHAIN SWORD & SHURIKEN PISTOL
TROOPER WITH SHURIKEN PISTOL & WEBBER
AVATAR WITH HARLEQUIN'S KISS & SHURIKEN PISTOL
HIGH WARLOCK WITH LAS PISTOL & POWER CLAW

DESIGNED BY JES GOODWIN

Copyright © 1989 Games Workshop Ltd. All rights reserved.
ORC CHUKKAS AND DOG CART

EACH TRADE SLEEVE CONTAINS 1 EACH OF 3 DIFFERENT BLISTERS

074751/1

ORC WOLF CHARIOT

MODEL REQUIRES ASSEMBLY

074751/2

ORC BOLT THROWER

MODEL REQUIRES ASSEMBLY

074751/3

ORC STONE THROWER

MODEL REQUIRES ASSEMBLY

DESIGNED BY KEV ADAMS & TRISH MORRISON

Copyright © 1989 Games Workshop Ltd. All rights reserved.